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The'rOinparative lightness, greatstrength and durabil-
ity of the WIRE RAILING, the betuty. ofsite varied or-
namental &signs,trigellterwith the extremely lowpriee
.at which it is sold, are- etinviatit It; superaede 4.1 m CastIron Railing;' wherever their ,.comparativa- merits have'
been tested. .Ferfurther par- titulars addrers

hISTISHaIote k BROTHERS, .

rar27iSini:Ellamond idler:near tat thfield st,Paisburrr.
Hardware, Licittery4.Harldieryr Cher,

• JOHN WALICER, Importer and Dealer in Forst/I-and-Domestic Eardicare respectfully_announces to his.
'-,friends and the, public generally, that he isnow trebly.'

ing his, Spring supply of Hardware; CutleryHaddlery,&c., at his staruldici. 85,Wood street,sirliielfhe will dis-pose of on the most, reasonable. terlac
• Hewillcontinually be receiving' fresh seriPliefi-liieet:tram' the manufacearers Europe and tins it:Country,enable; him to compete with any.houtie, Esau'or Wett.r

He particularly invites the attenticiiif.'df customers 'Co'his excellent assortment ofTable. and t,Prillg CiliterY;bec.3 which is offashionable patterio -and (rent themostpopular manufaanirers.
• ilia stuck of Carpenter's Tools is large and of:expel-

' lent quality.
Of general Hardware stock, he has everyarietY of
Wemern, March:llns and dealers, generally, 'are invited to eisliand excunine his snick. ' marMinin
• Piaper Ilangapse.

lAM howreceiving, direct from thcroannfamarers inNew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,. a large andtvell selected assortment of all the latest and most lin-'proved styles of, Satin,-Glazed and common PAPERHANGINGS, consisting of-
-10,000 pieces of Parlorand Fresco;
10,000- Hall and Column;

. 20,000
-

Dining-room, chamber and office PaperWhich I would particularly invite the attention' f those,ltaving'llouses to Piper, to milrind examine, at thePaper Warehouseof's C. HILL,
,FL.Wood Ft.

Paper Haagingr.
Iik EESSRS. JAS. HOWARD do CO., /Vq. 82.K00d streeh1,11-would eail the attention of the public to their
preient Cock of Paper Hangings, which, for variety,

y.bbeat.ttfinish, durability :and cheapness, is unsurpass-ed.by any estatilishmentitt the Union.
BeSidera large and full assortment of Patier of their

• owirmanu.facture, they are now receiving a direct irn-
- portationvf•French and English styles of Pallor Hang-
ings,:purchased byAlr. Levi Howard,one of the firm,now an Europe, consisting of—

Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces,London.:: do. 5,000 do.
• CS-their"own•manufacture; they have.loo,ooo piecesW :Paper,. and .1,2,000 piecca.katin_Glared ,WindowBlintlei&e. • •

- . Messrs. Tames Howard& Co., have spared neither ex-
pease•vor-labar in their endeavors to rival the EasternWatt Paper establishments, both in quality.of inanufac-_•ture and variety ofpattern, and they ere warranted inassuringthe public that they have succeeded.The whole assortment, foreign and home manufacture,

• will be offered on terms as tow as those of Easternmanufacturersand -importers., mar27
...___ _ .

•

-.' . Joshua lilsotleu,

boxes
FRUITERER AND CONFECTION4 - .ER, No. 6 Wood street-

- boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines; '225 _'. ‘` ' :Lemons; SOO hf. " "

180 dozenLemon Syrup-; 150qr." "

1000ar urns Figs; 400boxes Herring;200 bxr. Raitunsiin layers; 2000 Cocoa Nuts ;

150 Ilf.'hrs. " 8 boxes Maccaroni;100qr: " " '8 " Vermacilla ;
75 trails /mica Almonds; 25 cases ass'd Pickles ,LOU boXes shelled - 40 casks Currants ,'
8 bales Bordeaux " 100 ills. cut Tissue Paper ;

•10 .' Malaga " 50 rms. white Kiss Paper
-.. 3 " paper shel'd " 15cases Prunes ;

3 "- • hand. ," " 10 mats Dates;40biiis F•lbeits; 4 casesLiquorice ;30 " 'Walnuts; 0 10 tbs. Venetia Beans;
60 .- ' Cream Nina; 20 bxs ANol Ro'k Candy;
40 " Pecans; 20 " wh's and yel. IL "

10 bl.ls. " 8 cases Florence Oil;
Justreceived and for sale by

_mar2A -- - • JOSHUA RHODES.
- Cheap Groceries,

frHE undersigned mast respectfully inform the cin•
1. • lens of Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have open-
ed a NEW GROCERY and PRODUCE STORE.at theS. W. cornerof Third and Ross streets,which will be in

• connexion with oar Old Stand, N. W. corner of Fourthand Ferry streets.
Having, unfurled our banner, with " Quick Sales sad

smart Projirsl' as its motto, sve ask a share of public pa-.tronitge.
Annexed we give a list of-our Retail Cash prices

• . Best Rio Cotten, 9 cents 1> lb.; 13 tits. for stl.oo.
" N. O. Sager, (old) 2.1 cts. (=> 113.; 19 lbs.for 21,00.'"- N.O.Sugar(new) 5 " 20
" Rosin Soap, 5 " • " 12 " "

" Mould Candler, 121 " "9, "

" nipped In ll . "

" S. 11.1tIolasses, I'i " " art; 42 cts. $

Country" 25 20
" Box Raisin 5, (new) 121c. V lb.

• • Rice,l2 Ibs.-for $l,OO, or 41for events; Young Hyson,Gaupowder and Black Teas, froth 50 cents to-815511,V; lb. baker's Chocolate, Schtnitz, Sweet Spiced
do.rßalt er's 'Cocoa,ern-shed and 'Pal verized Loaf Sugar,Keaucky Mustard, Java Coffee, Olive Oil, Se.Spices of nll kinds, in every variety.

Ourgoollsare new, our stock complete, and our pricesirreproachable.' We most respectfully ask a call fromthe heads onamilies, thatthey may jadge oar goods andprices.. Thankful for past favors, we ask a continuanceof the Seine.- J. S. M. YOUNG & CO,
N. W. corner of Fourth and Ferry,lope And S. W. corner of Third anti Ross streets.

• • .taIFoRTAN'I"II.I tiOLSEKEEPERS„Steam. Boat Owners and Rotel Keepers.11\TOILT01512$ UNIVERSAL COOKI NO STOVES are.1,31 :pared as the best CookingStove in Market, having"axiom Priecipla applied for heating the oven, thatbread,-nbeats,oe any article creating steam or vapor, can bebaked and retain its Savor the same as when baked in abriamven or reflector; also, in point of removing, inInts.'fagArm and Mel. The publicare invited toegatninethe .Steve.Fortale only at N0.112 Second street, sign of the GiltStovet where reference may be had to families vvilo haveIltem.na use. Also, thirty different patients of CookingStovesi plain and fancy Grates, Officeand Parlor Stoves,Ad., Ac. farplaktm) A. & C. BRADLEY.
Chntelilll.& Stanley,•

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRY;EDWARD TODD & Co., Agents,N. E. cdrnet Fifth and Market sta., (up +milli Pittsburgh.I'ATEhave onband, and are doily receiving from they, manufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which we
ate prepared to offer to Dealers onlyat the manufac-tdrers, 'lowest wholesale prices.—Cluster and Real

• Stone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain /loop Stone SetEar and Finger Rings; Plain Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides,Watch Keys, &c., &c.
Among our Goods can be found some of the moat de--suable and approved styles of Stone Sets now in use,Ruby, Turkoin, Topaz, Anuthyst, Garnet,Brilliants;&c., &c.Dealers, purchasing Pine Jewelry, will find a for theiradcifritage toexamine our stock.

"Rasa* Brother's best Premium Gold Pens, with andwithoutcases, he offers for sale at the lowest New Yorkpride. (apl3) EDWARD TODD & CO.
' is Scrip Right. Side tip."

HOGAN & CANTWELL are just opening,at No. ee._Market street and at the new front on the North-aist side ofthe Illamond,.a splendidassortment ofFash-ionable Bonnets, Leghorn Hats, Breast-pins, Ear andFinger Rings, Black and Fancy SilkCrava•s, with an in-nximetrable collection of Variety Goods, which can and
willbe sold at the cheapest prices.

apig HOGAN & CANTWELL.
Terrible itevolution—Stara Triumphant!110r OGAN & CANTWELL, (sign -of the .!.,) No. Ed
.1.1. Market street, would respectfully beg leave to callthe;euention of the public to their new stock of Goods,just and opening from manufacturers and im-porters,ot whichthey feel confident that price and vial-ItY.*ll give entire satisfaction, as our motto is—. quickSalm ext.Smarqfita.,,
;Gunstock consists, partly, of the following articles,viziLadies' and fJntlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-ger and Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slides and Studs;Steels Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses; Madalon,aCardCases, shell, pearl and velvet; Coral Beads ,• Ala-

, basterBoxes; fineRosewood and Ebony Shaving Cases,furnished; Siver Spectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds;German Silver Spoons, ell kinds; Silk SteelBead Bagsand Parses; Cotton Ba s and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nailand. Cloth-.Brushes; tolina, Accordeons, Flutes andFifeS t. fine Penknives and Scissors; Globes and PaperHoldersDress and Side Combs, latest styles;Chide ANC% Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,MU% and.
'as,

.Bottles; Tables, Chessman andBaagammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and In-tuits Carpet Bags; Willow,-Market and Side Baskets;chain, Wagons, Cradles, &c., &c., with a large assort-=ant ofTbys and Raney Articles, teo numerous to men-
(sepia

'lB2onnSCRIP-WANTED:Z-1-u exc.lT:lug.-e--fcTr0t,..., .77 Gold Watches;
-., 410 Silverassorted 'Watches ;

=. ,.52dozen Razors, assorted
2.50 " Oloves..kid, silk, lisle thread and cotton ;/SO' ."-+ .Stockings, assorted ;

+lOO " 'Gam Suspenders;
175.Franph Aceordeoas;

Silk Pa:resole; •
400.Umbrellas ;

50 thallawingSilk ; •
= Rt 4 doz.Fans, assorted;1900 0, Spool Thread,assorted;, , , 75 +=ir gross Pearl. Buttons;100grossLasting, assorted;
- - 400 " Books aiAllyes;00.13asketWagons;*ith a large assortraent of Jewelry and ParseeGoods,Preach Baskets, Steel and Silk Bags, Silk ,SteelBeads, Pocket' Books, Fancy Soaps, new style. Vases,veryfine' •Beissors, Pen. Knives; a large assortment ofCombs 016 17147 description; with a large stock of Trim-raiA 'rho undersigned will be happy to accommodatehis frienas and. the publiawith.any thing in his line forAllegheny "Jity, Allegheny County. and Pittsburgh City501 11=t-!etturdportions ofeach—m.67 Marketstreet.
. ap/1.. -.

• ZEBULON-EINZEY.
Spring- Fashions Of-1111.111nery Donsiets:• ..,

„ Cardinalai '&o,.ST'received Straw Bonnets, Capi, rich .Cardinal
Silks,Fashionable Ribbons, finest french flowers,Cords, Fringes, Trimmings

, die. Straw,Bonnets-cleanedand...altered to the Spring, fashions .by one ..of thebestStraw Milliners.Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dram*,and .every,; in the Millinery and-Dress-making business;tuade:up by the. best hands, atritarl4 : • MRS. DUFF'S, 10 St. Clair street.

C•CerfON YARN-X0,000; assorted numbers;
• • 20 do . Candle Wick ;Cotton• Twine, carlTt 'Chomj-.oke. - for sale hy

• : -•xiEV,MA AlirS &CO.,may2: 'II,PA Wr4CrOr*Pt.•. .

_At
_ =

,
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Axrilral ofliew'Sprint&Summer Goisdat
, PABRIONAMItE I,IIitiD.q.U4RTERS,;

28MERSEY urnaarittstiouti Mortsur.owatcaunsnMsr.,
• ‘..C;AVERIV.EI3I7RG, •

.11DESPECTPPLIA:inforinh hisfriends and the publicg.eiteral, that he hasreceived a Very large supply.
"of the,cioiceit SPRING ~and STIATIWER GOODS .ever:seen in...Pittsburgh, aelected IdanieJf inthe - Eist. tan=''ilistihg ofEnglish, F'reach'Belgian 'Clolbs, Oassiumares, Vesugs, Cashmereits, &c., of all 'shade's and'colors, and of the latest and most desirable patterns,which will be made up So' order inn superior style, and
at very moderato prices: . .

Hi has also ofthand .a very large stock of Ready:made Clothing, vhich he will sell very.low. ap23:ly

12.'101120bIRALD,NEW YORK-CLOTHING SWORE,No. 26 Marketstreet,pirti.VlNGreceived (and receiving weekly) my SpringAUL 'and-Summer Goods, I am prepared to offer to thecitizens and public4n general, nbetter lot ofready madeClothing than hits everbeen, offered before in Pittsburgh,and fit prices 25 per cent. cheaper than can be purchasedin any other Clothing establishment in this city
• ,Ire Don't forget to call at N0.26.
: - marl.4-1 y E. FITZGERALD.

GOLD! GOLD ! 0t21.1),.
P E cg..oornxic G.ENEPORI um.Ty J. ROGERS respectfully inforins his friendsandja the public thatho has opened his lisw Citrutma.

. Market street, between Front and Second,;where he will keep constantly onhand a large and cope-'riorassortment ofelothing, suitable forthe present season.Having just returned from the East with a new andsplendid assortment of Cloths, Ciumimeresand Vestings,of the most desirable patterns which will be Made upontbp.shortest no,ice and in the, most fashionable style,on the one price cash system, as low .as can be had atany other establishment In Pittsburgh.
Don't forget the place, but call at the CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, No. 27 Market it.,Pittsburgh. [mr3l:3m

The Spring and SummerStockofREAM-MADE CLOTHING AT THETHREE BIG aooes,
FOR THE PHI/Sit:CT SEASON", HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALLEDEven by the Celebrated Establishment itself.ITHE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestoweduponithe enterprise of the proprietor, has eiabledMai to purchaseail his Goods at such prices as will allowhint to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than anyother House,Eist or West.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Manufacturer of Ready-madClothing, No. 151 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, l'a., has justcompleted his Stock, and has now on hand, ready forsale, the largest, mastfashionabieand varied assortmentofREADY-111A,DE CLOTHING ever offered in the UnitedStates; tacit which. have been made under his imme-diate_inspectioniin tinscity, AT Knells THAT mcsT OBTAINA PliVElCENCE—togetherwith one of the choicest selec-tions of Imported fine Slack, Hine, Brown, Olive andDrab French, Belgiao and English CLOTHS, that hasever been brought to this city. Also, Elbe fancy VEST-INGS ofevery description,' such as Cashmeres, Mar-seilles, rich Silks,fancy Satins, &c., &c. All the new-
est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of every description;all of which will be made up to order at the shortest no-tice, in the latest and most fashionable style.
iThe proprietor informs the public that the principle

upon which be will do business. will be upon the basis
of HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in order toestnblish a confidencein the buyersI am determined to ad-here to my original motto, "Quick Saks and Small Pro-fits;" and also make the buyer his own sok-sown, bymarking the lowest price on each article, inplain figures,so that each customer can select 170111 an immense andexquisitely assorted stock, the articles he requires, at the
low •st price it can possibly be bought for.Busines• shall coatinua.to be transacted at my externsive establishment, which has long since obtained thecharacter of being the First Tailoring Establishment inPittsburgh. inar29
PR,ESNANDRVE YOUR BOOTS a-g„

LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.
ACOMPOSITION of Neats-foot Oil rind Ivoraißlack,for nourishing and preserving all kinds of Root andShoe Leatherfreudering it soft and pliable,and producingthe most brilliant jetblack, equal toratmlealhn, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.LatwARD & S 8 Third strew, near Wood,) incalling the attention of gentlemen to this beantinil Black-ing. desire simply to state its peculiar composition mideffects on the Leather. it is composed of neats-foot oiland pore ivory black, and renders the leather at oncesoil and thereby preventing the hoots and shoesfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal in every respect to patent leather, and never rubsoff on the pan,cdoons

Gentlemen nee invited to call at our Store, No. ,GThird nieces, uenr Wood, and have the blacking tried nntheir boots, and where they eon see upwards of
5,000 CERTIFICATES.

From the most distinguished iudividunlA in the U. Staten,all of whom recommend it as being, for beauty of polish.preserving the leather, and facil ty of applicatiou, the
most beautiful ever offered to the puhlie

LEEWARD & CO ,mayllll eti Third street. near Wood.
TO HOUSEKEEPERS Ana MOST AMMENTING.—Thesubscriber has received and now on band, a large
assortment of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,as follows:-

5-4, 6.4, 10-4, 16-4 Brit Cotton Sheeting.,6-1, 10-4. 15-4 Barnsley Sheeting.Pillow-case Linen. and MuslinTicking .
Marseilles Quilts. Blankets ;
Plain and embroidered Table CoversDo. do. Pis,so do.;Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red ChintzBuff Windsor Holland, Lanett Table Cloths ;Damask Table Linen, all widths ;
Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash. he., he ; which willbe sold at lowest prices. at

ROBT. D. THOMPSON'S,
No. 110 Market st., 3 doors from Liherly .- --------

HOGAN & CANTWELL, have Just received- at No,£6 Market street, an unrivalled selectionBead Reticules and Purses ;
Fans and Combs;
China Sets, Accordeons,'Ac

mat23 HOGAN & CANTWELL.
New Goodx, at Number

CORREA OF FOURTH Am) HARKILT RTRCCRS, PITTSBURGHGREAT BARGAINS!—The subscriber has just re-turnedfrom the Eastern Cities, and is now receivinga very extensive assortment of FANCY AND STAPLEDin GOODS, adapted to the present season, and embr .ing a stock for richness and variety not surpassed by
at establishment in the West.

DRESS GOODS!
Very glossy black Silks; :Cravatsand Collura;
Handsome dress do!Black love Veils and khlkis.;Rich changeable do. 'Jaconet and Comb. Muslins.Rich changeable Satin de Plaid and striped Muslins;Chines; Handsome Ribbons;Mode and high cold French Cloves, Hosiery. he ;Merinos;-Clothsfor Cloaks
Mode and high cord Muslin Terkeri Shawls ;

de Dailies; Cashmere do.
Newstyle muslin de Lames; Plain Thibet Shawls, silk
Satin striped Cashmeres; fringe ;Fancy do. do. ,Plank 'Fliibet Shawls,florin.
Black and colored Alpacas; Black do . doPlaid Ginghams, bright co- Silk do. do.

tors; Fine Broeha. do.New style Visettes; Cloth do.
Gala Plaids, bright colors; Plaid, Long an.
CaliforniaPlaids; Low Priced doBlack Bombazines; Plaid Cloaking&CALICOES-LGREAT REDUCTIONHis stock of Calicoes is very large ; it has been Sc.lected with mach care—with particular reference to
fastness of colt:ling. durability of fabric, mid beauty 01design. These goods are lower than they have everbeen before,and are worthy the particular attention Of
purchasers:

The best Calicoesfor fl cis. ever offered ,
Double purple Calicoes, English, 111 cents ;
Green do.
Oil Chintz; British Chintzes ;
New style MerrimackCalicoes;
Aloe do. do.
Blue and Orange do.
Furniture • do.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS-

A large lot of low priced Itluslinde Laines, of the lowprice of l2i cents per yard.
Also, Black Alpacas for 194 cis. per yard. Very goodand very handsome dark and bright colored Plaid Ging-hams, for 14 cents, warranted fast colors.

• DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS .Bleached Mmdins. to 12;
Yard wide Unbleached, to 9 ;Bed Tickings, very cheap ;
Casinetts, Drillings. Kentucky Leann;Checks, Linings, Plaid Linseys ;Domestic Ginghams, Mariners'Shirtings;Colored Carnbracs ;
Flannels, lower than ever offered ;
Canton Flannels.

• LINEN GOODS'Irish Linens, Linen Lawns ;
Damask Table Linen;

Do. • do. Cloths;
Russia Sheeting;

Do; Diapers;
Linen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
A large stock of Blankets, from coarse to very fine,also Blue and Drab Blankets, fine and very tine, forOvercoati.

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.
Fine and superfine French and English Clothsand Cas.simeres; Over-coatings; Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-kerchiefs and .Cravats; Gloves; Suspenders; Silk andMerino Under Garments ; Merinoand Cotton Half Hose,etc., etc.
The subscriber having made extraordinary prepara-tionsfor the Falland Winter trade, and having purchas-

ed his Goods under the advantage of markets unusuallydepressed,. can confidently promise his customers thehest bargates he has ever hemtable to oiler.Customersof the house, and purchasers generally,arerespectfully invited to call. (nov2o) PHILIPROSS.
Business Card.TYRANTS 45 WELLAS MONOPOLIES MUSTFALL:S 0 AI/P PRICES;WHICH fact will

I
be prowen by calling at McGanait'sSt.Fashionable TailoringEstablishment,Third street,bharlesBuilding,

Morro: SEMI. profits and guide sales.VARIETY : Fresh and good.
COMPETITION : Very Jar in the background.My old customers, and all others, ars, respectfully in-rtnedthat I am waitingfor them, McGULRE,oet2S Tailor,St. Charles.

New leoinbs,ZEBULON KINZErS 67 Ms;1;110.,', 1} dOE: veryhigh back Shell Tuck Coombs' 3 ". medium " 6. 66
ags'd;• g 6. low it

narrow bearded top
• 20 " fancy top Buffalo

10 " plain
20 gross Mum: Horn
30 doz. Shell Side Combsassonedaises;30 gross eon Horn Side Combs a

3 doz. Shell Dressing Combs;
12 " Buffalo' "

4 " imitation
50 " best:English Horn'
6 " S. S. S. fine Ivory " extra large ;15 S. S. " tin boxes12 gross S. " " "

1 " Comb Cleaners; apl6
Jas.Meaufre,TAILOR, Third- Wet; near Wood,respectfully informshis,ctunomers well public that he bas justreceiv-ad from the &ISt a selected assortment ofSPICINGGOODS,, which he will make toorder in thebest manner,CragelPfar Cash. pal 3
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rollTlunria..s*viiriprox ()MilanPITTSBURGH, •BRILADELPILIA - 2811.LT1211011g1S(
NEW-T:010C, BOSTONiTHOIIAa BORIHDOE, 5 TAAFFE& O'CONNOR,

/".nadeiphisi.•Pittsburgh.
T,„;Hla, old established Line being-now in full operaticfn,-the proprietorsare prepared, with their usual exten-sive arrangements, to forward merchandise, producer,

Ir&c.; to and from the above ons, on liberal tents, with'the regularity, dispatch and safety, peculiai to theirmode of transportation, so obvious when transhipmenton the way is avoided.
Alleensigrunents byand for thisLine received, chargespaid, and forwarded in anyrequired directions, free of

charge for commission, advancing or storage.
No Interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promp:ly attended to, on applica-

tion to he following Agents:
THOMAS BORBIDGE,

278 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

CanalResin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR& CO.,

North, st., Baltimore.MO

= 1849 .

_

illerottuattz TransportatlconLlut, 'VIA,PEIVNICYLVANIA CANAL .ANDRAIL ROAD.
TO ,PIIILADELPFIt A AND BALTIMOH.E•'

Tits atials and Rail Roads being now open, and in
good order, we are prepared to forward all kinds of mer-
ehandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,
with promptness and despatch, and on as good terms as
any other Line. C.A. MeANULTY & CO.,•

Canal Basin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Amorrs—CHARLESRAYNOR, Philadelphia,

ROSE MORRILL& Co..Baltimore. fmrl7

alia= 1 8 4 9. MUMdlerehant"g Way Freight Line,
For .Blairaril/t, • Johnstown., Holledatisburgh, and all

-•' •inurntcdinu plans.
Tins Line will continue to carryall Way Ooods withtheir usual dispatch,and at lair rates of freight.A.:mins—C. A. hicANULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.D. B. WAKEFIFLD;Johnstown.

• JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburg],REFEareicEs—James Jordon, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.
Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-
horn & Co., Wm. Lehmer & Co., Jno. M'Devitt & Bros.,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Surnit,Mulhollan & Ray, JohnGraff& Co., Blairsville. marl 7

(Gazette and Journal only copy.)
Gioia Bargain Corner,

SMITHFIELD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH.

j
PA.,the most popular of all BOOT and SHOE.IA Es',

tablishments in the West. This place has gainedits reputation by its proprietor keeping the very
best Boots and Shoes, which are made expresslyto order for this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the 'Western country, but he is enabled and deter-

mined to sell his GOODS lower titan anyother housepossibly ran, he cares not what facilitiesthey boast of
having, for offering great indueetnents to the public.. Itis impossible to set forth all the advantages and facilitiesin an advertisement. that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell Boots
and Shoes of the very best qualitiesand styles at fromlo
to 2.5 per cent. lower than any other store in- the city.The way to test the matter is for all who intend purchas-
ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER, examine the stock and prices, and
all wilt be satisfied that the Great Bargain Corner. Smith-field and Fifth streets, is the place for the public, one andall, toget good Bootsand Shoes cheap, for rash.

dee° .1. BATES.Ili-Kitlf (IC-0 ODS.-8AKG A 1 Ns IY3Xitla-thlit
TEE BIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGAIN

New Springand Summer Drs, Goods now opening at the
Sign of the BIG BEE illFE, on Marke (street,between Third and Fourth streets.
•.. WM. 1.. RUSSELL, N0.60. Market street, be-

. • tween Third and Fourth streets, sign of the BigGoldeh Bee-Hive. has now commenced receivingn very large and splendid stock of Spring andSummer DRI GOODS, which he is entailed to offer tohisnumerous customers and the public generally, at pricesfar below those of any former season. These Goodshave all been selected with the greatest entailed will befound to be one of the largest and most splendid stocksof Spring and Summer Goods ever offered in this city.—As many of these Goods have been purchased of the im-
porters, per the latest arrivals from Europe,the subseti-bee to confident that he can offer to his customers thevery newest styles of Ladies Dress bloods. comprisingEnglish,_French, Swiss, Irish and Scotch Goods, togetheiwith a fullassortment of American manufacture, andcheaper than can be found elsewhere.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Rich ChameleonSilks, ertremely low ;
Rich Brocade do. beautiful goods;Rich Grenadines,plain and figured ;Glace Silk. rich goods ;
Pooh de Sole, fashionable and late importations ;
Black Armures, plaid and striped;Brocade Lustres, new styles;Mohair Chameleon, figured, (very cheap;)Silk Tissues. all colors;
Balztirutes'iii great variety;
Parts dotted Lawns, for evening dresres;
New civic rich Mourning Lawns;
Organdie Lawns, a beautifularticle ;'Luck Gros de Rhine, all widths and qualities;Black Bombazines, of most approved makes ;Paris printed Bareges, extremely low;
Pe. is printed Lawns. in great variety ;grapes and Crepes Lasse, a full assortment of colors and• "

Qualities;
Together with a large supply ofDe [Alinesand Alpacassome as towas lin cents per yard. in addition to theabove will be found a beautiful assortment of BlackBrusselsLaee,for trimming dresses. mantillas and capes.Also, Preach worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, lateststyles. Also. Victoria Lawns aid Spotted Robes verycheap; Swiss, Mull. Jaconet and Book Muslin.; BonnetRibbon; Relung Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; Artificial.;Gloves; Mitts, and Hosiery.

SHAIVLS: SHAWLS'•

Grenadine Shawls. plainand figured ;
Crape d' Chine, do. a new article ;Rich changeable Glace Shawls, high lustre'•Alodc Emb'd Thibet do. extremely low ;Black Emb'd Thibet do., very cheap;Bieck Silk do. best qualityBlack Nett do. low prices;•White Canton Crape do splendid goods;Chameleon Silk do. laic importations;Printed Cashmere do. cheapest in the city‘Vbile Thibet do. a beautiful article.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!The largest, cheapest and best assortment in the City.Parasols from the lowest to the most splendid, rich andcostly article, of the newest styles-. and colors, canalways be found at the Big Bee-Hive, between Third andFourth MX., No. 62. sfutar2fl WAL L. RUSSELL.
Domestic and Staple Goods, Cheapest YetA LARGE STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 cents to to

cents per yard; Bleached and unbleached Muslins,from 3 cents upward ; Bed Tidings and Checks, u fullsupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; TableDiapers; Crash and Dowlas • Scowl' and ManchesterGinghams; Sattinetts; Kentucky Jean. and Blue Drills;all of which will he sold off at prices that cannot fail toplease, and without few of competition.If7" Remember the Big Bee Hive, Market street, be-tween Third tad Fourth streets—No. 62.mart: WM. L. RUSSELL.
Great Western Saddle,HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.riiim subscriber takes this method of infiirming hisfriends and the public an general, that he has thelargest stock of the following named articles, ofhis ownmanufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness,Trunks andWhips; all of which lie will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething lower than has been heretofore sold in the city,lie would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles. to his 'Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to orderfor machineryoct3l G. KERBY.•

Steel and Pile Manufactory:fiIHE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactou, on the corner of O'Hara street andSpring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-verting furnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now being of a superior quality, and havingengaged competent operatives, they are prepared to fur-nish Files of every description, that wilt compare wishthe best imported article ; and being determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in any way, to pur-chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cubit. They wifl also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those whichare worn and broken. Public patron-sue is respectfullyinvited, nov7) J. ANKRIIII h CO.
City Livery Stables.

eIks,THE subscribers having purchased fromCharles Coleman the above Stables, and in-tending to increase their stock of Horses,Carriages, Buggies, &c., would respectfullysolicit a share of patronage from the public. Horses',opt by the day, week. month or year, and additionalJana are being erected, in the secoud story, for the ac-commodation of Celial stock.
feb23.3m ROGERS & OBEY.

Is retiring from the Livery business, I with pleasure(from a long acquaimance) recommend my successors tothe patronage of my friends and the public.feb23:lw CHARLES COLEMAN.
Bigelow's Carriage Manufactory,Diamond alley, between Wood and Smithfield streets.E. M. BIOELOW would respectfullyinform the public., that at his Factory can

at all times be found a large supply ofFamily Carriages, Barouchea, Buggies,and all kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in e@gance and
neatness to any found in the East. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will bepromptly filled. Alt work of his own manufacture willbe warranted.

REstamaccas—Col. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.Gazzam, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, andAlderman Steel. [feb27:d3m

Wholesale and Retail.ADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.ROBERT H.HARTLEY, begs leave to in-
form his friends and the public generally,

dalhe continues to occupy that large and CCM.
modious Store Room, formerlyoccupied by Samoa a n-
estock & Co., No. SO, cornerof Diamond alley and Wood
street, wherehe keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks,Carpet Bags, SaddleBags.VaLlses, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-cles in his line.

He also keeps constantly on hand, and Is prepared tofurnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufactured
of the bestmaterial, and in a styleof workmanship equalto the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.cheaper.

Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to calland examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, aslie is determined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices.
1D Don't forget the place, No. 86, corner of Woodstreet and Diamond Alley. ap26

Bilircurs & Co,
-1010TTLERS , AND Mas-mscrearus OF MLNSRALD WATER., Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider, Root Beer,Mead and Pop

, No. 18 Market street, and 100 Liberty
street, corner of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. mar23:

......__________-
.. .

&ilk liattormor arx_co.ls ,-

-laFORIUPASSENGERGN OFFICE.
.

,_L Taz ont.eot.tcr • ; - , .
For ihe Beal pwitero in ibis City.•T ET THE FRIENDS OF EMIGRANTS be careful to•

3...4 have theirarrangeinents madeaccording to the new
Provision Law,and take nomart's feceipt;viitlortt havingit,inserted i otherwise they willhave to pay in Liverpool,before they Ship.'

Hereafter all Steerage Pateertgers Coming from Europe.
engaged in America, to corm over in either of the Ships ofEh !INCEPT 4. co., will be furnished with thefollowing
provisions, or theirequivalentm other artistes equally good.—
See Act ofCongress, May 17,1848.This plan wilt preventsickness onboard. Heretoforewhen passengers found themselves in ProvisionS, manyof them came on board entirely:destitute, which oftencaused much sickness and death:-35-the Bread,

10 the Rice, . ,

10 236 Oatmeal,
10 the Flour. . .
10 be Smuts and Peas, . -'..
35 the Potatoes, • - '1 pintVinegar,

, ..60 gallons Water. ' ' '
10 lbs Stilted Pork, free from Bone ; -

All of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions fur-
qished, will he delivered toeach Passenger every week
witha sufficient supply of fuel for cooking. '

Each ship in sh is line will be properly ventilated, and
a. good house over the passage-way leading to the Pas-
sengers' apartment. The caboose and cooking-ranges
for the use of-Passengers, are kept under cover. Every
attention Will be paid topromote their health and comfort.

Remittances made as usual, in omptly, and at moderate
rules.

Bank of England Notes and Foreign Exchange pm ,.
chased_ at current rates.Debts,Legacies, Pensions, &c., ac., collected, and
copies-cfWills procured, with every other business con-
nected with an European Agent.

mpg Post 13ailding

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European Agent,

s, corner ofFifth acid Wood sts
New CommercialLives.

E. W. Krsias.m. & Co., ) S Denim, KIMBALL & CO..S 4 Wall st., New-York, 5 Z Liverpool, England,
REscscrstnax inform their friends imil the

I(.-- public, that
Shipping ezilliazo e commenced

o.
teGBusiness,C7tioe--

, 4 ;k ji. gather with the General Passenger Business,
granting eeruficates of passagefrom London,
Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast, or any port ofthe

Old Country to New York, Boston and Philadelphia, on
the most reasonable terms.

' Drafts and Bills of Exchange, trorh LI to anyamount
on the Royal ,Bank of Ireland and its branches, and on
Liverpool.

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpool
Packets, as fixed upon, are the Ist, 6th, 11th, 16th, 21st
and 26th of every month.These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-
manded by men of character and experience. The
Cabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendorand convenience. They are furnished
with everydescription of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.

Packet Ships Roseins, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to
bring outtheir friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.
Passage can be secured at the.lowest rates.

New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly. For pass.age or freight, apply as above, or to
JOSEPH SNOWDEN, oi. .
EDMUND SNOWDEN,

decl I] Corner4th and Smitharld eta.. Pittsburg

3itsnrante aompatties
INDEMNITY.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

DIRECTORSCharlesW. Baneker, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Motdeeni D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolph F..Boric,
Samuel rant David S. Browne,Jacob IR,Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. W. BANCKER, Pres't.CHAS. SANCXBR, Secretary.
11:7. Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited.

on every description of property in town and country.The Compawy have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,afford ample protection to the assured.

The Asseta of the Company. on January Ist, 1849, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as folows, viz :

Mortgages
Real Estate • • • • • • •

Temporary LoansStocks
CriSlt,'Zrc

61,047,438 41
94,724 83

• • 96,001 85
51,523 25

• 38,804 37

$13,313,492 71
Since:their incorporation , a period of 19 years, theyhave paid npwarda of One thillion Foto. Hundrrd Thou-

sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insuranee,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

.7. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d sip

Fire and Marine Insurance

THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phila-delphia,througb its duly authorized Agentthe sub-
scriber, otters.to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property, Inthis zity and its vicinity, and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORSArthur G. Coffin, Prole*. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob4l4l. Thomas,JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, See'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-

ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones h Co.,Water andFront sta., Pittsburgh may4y
- • Ilremovia-.Groceriles, &e.
PRE subscribers having removed from No. 170 to No:..

172 and 174 Liberty street, offer for sale Goods, asfollows, in store and now landing, viz:
350 bags prime Rio Coffee, new crop

40 " Old Government Java Came ;
150 hhds. prinie New Orleans Sugar;
520 bids. Plantation Molasses;
100 " St. James Sugar-house Molasses;
10014. ch. Young Hyson Tea;
40 " " Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; t new
40 " " Chulan Powchong crop
79 catty boxes V. H. and Gunpowder Tea; I

100 bags white Brazil Sugar;
60 boxes white Havana Sugar;
40 bags. Pepper;
20 " Allspice

100 boxes Muslard, in and 1 lb. cans ;
100 " Malaga Bunch Raisins;
30 I• " "

" in Inyertt:
r/0 hf. " "

" "

50 qr." "

00 casks Zanie Currants;
10 bales Sicily Almonds ;

100 boxes Richmond Tobacco;
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil;

200 bbls. and 100 hf. bbls. No. 3 large Maekera I ;
9 barrels Honey;

1500 lbs. Cheese ;
2000 galls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil;
WOO I. Bleached North-west Whale Oil ;
1000 " Crude

300,00 Cruz & Sons'sup'r Principe Cigars ;
30,000 Havana Segura;

20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages;
2 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

20 qr. casks sup. Teneriffe Wine ;
10 " Madeira Wine;
20 -. Lisbon "

40 •• Oporto "

50 " Sweet Malaga Wine ;
15 Indian barrels •
15 hhds. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne ;
40 cases sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;
30 caskets Champagne Wine ;

2 doz. sup'r Storni-eh Bittern :

200 bbls. pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to 5 years cid.
spit MILLER & RICKETSON.

!'AGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS—Fout• cases, containing.
%._) 10300 St. Ilk Yam Principe Cigars;

5000 Darras Imp'd do do
4000 de la Cruz Cubado do
3250 LaNorma Hay. Regalia do
4000 Primera Hav'a do do
3000 La Luna do do

25.250 La Minerva do
Just received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,
apt 2 No.6 Wood street.

FOR SALE-4 Brick House, an litet or 18 feet fronon Clay alley by 50 deep towards Wylie street, near
to Washington street. The House Is welkirranged a ndiu good repair. Price, $lOOO-4400 in hand, $2OO at oneyear, $2OO at two years, $2OO in three years, or ssooScrip in hand. This property isrented at $125.

S. CUTHBERT, Gem. Agent,may 3 Smithfield street.
For Sale.•

rr4 A VALrABLE PROPERTY, situated in the Citr ofSteubenville, Jefferson .County, Ohio, viz:—One
0 of 60 feet front on Third street by 100 feet to an

alley, and on which there is a large Two Story BRICK
HOUSE, containing several rooms or apartments, whichhas linen mostly occupied as a Tavern these last seven
or eight years, and is now occupied as a Tavern, by Mr.Crane. There is also a large Stable onthe same Lot.

Also, part of a Lot of Ground,adjoining the above de-
scribed property, somewhere about 27 feet front on Third
street by 180 feet to an alley, on which there is a Two-
Story House, containing 2 rooms onthe first floor, 3 rooms
on the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. This
House was formerlyoccupied as the Post Office,and now
occupied as a Bakery. There is also -a Stable on the
same Lot of Ground.

Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the Court House. I
will sell both these Lots and' Houses together, or each
House and Lot separately. Terms:-41Me-half of the
purchase money to be paid at time of sale, and the other
half payable one 3 ear after the sale., with the usual inte-
rest—the balance to be secured bybond and mortgage
on the same property. Title indisputable, without any
encumbrance. A warranted deed given. Possession
given at the Ist of April after it would be sold. For fur-
ther information,enquire of the undersigned, by letter or
otherwise. SAMUEL MCLAIN,

Pittsburgh, April Z3,49-3m N0.95 Wood et.

MAY MAO INES REC'D AT M. A. MINER'S.—
Godey'sLady's Magazine, for May.

National Magazine, torMay.
Graham's -t

Memoirs Of my Youth; by A. De Lamartine
Lifeand Letters of CarolineFry.
TheWaverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott; complete

in five volumes.
Bowdler's Family Shakspeare, from the sixth London

edition.
Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-

trated; by J. W. Redfield, M. D.Littell's Living Age, No. Sag.
Oar stack IMW comprises the largest and most com-

plete assortment in the West.
[l:7-Smithfield street, third door above 2d. 8.24
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------*'-itA.—O7ITNIIT-trAliiniWrist.r.7-7SELLING OFF AT' COST,"TO TO"CLOSE, , UP,
. .

...
~ : . •At Nci..sB Marketeirreelt. - • .

Tug undersigtien'ativiogidaterrained-,,„,,),
to decline his presentbusiness and close

. up on or before Our Ittllttly.nett, orill, ', •froth this day cell offfor 'oarand eanatana, his
.... ±., entire stock of TRIADVDNO AND FANCY0,
GOODS, embracing a general assortetrent aots,xion-LIMabove hoc, viz :—Fringes, Lanes,: Edgings' *Ad-insert-ings, Of every description; -.French Worked Capes, Col-lars, Cuffs and Sleeves; Cotton and Silk flosei all colorsand qualities; Children'sdo.; Linen Handkerchiefs; BeadBags and Purses. Steel Beads, eitIAPI% and Steel Trial-niings. Bonnet Ribbon*, Mantua do.; Bolt do., Cord andTassels, Oiled Silks, SewingSilkCoates' Spool Cotton,Spool Silk, Linen. and Cotton Bobbins;.bWorsted andCotton Bindings and Cord*, Bilk and inen•Ltt....ers,black, white and colored Kid Gloves;of the beet quality.Silk,-Lbile Thread and Cotton GloVes;•Late (Noyes and'Milts; Silk Floss; Athei 'and Gergthn Pin,; Una Pine;Leather Belts. • • • .

PARASOLS, SUNSHADES, AND FANS 4Every variety and shade of Parasols, of this Spring'spurchase ; Fans, of the most beautiful and rich.patterns,all fresh and new; Ladies' Traveling Bags; Lathes' Spun;Silk and Merino Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combs; CardCaacs ; Belt Slides, Fancy French,Hair Brushes, Read-legend Fine Tooth CombsPerfumery, ofthe finances!.hies;Fine Soaps, Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain' Buttons;Clothes Brushes. &c.,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING. GOODS !

A large and complete assortment olGoodsin the 'aboveline, consisting in part ofFine Shirts,Standingand ByronCollars, latest styles; Silk Dndershirts and. Drawers;Gauze, Cotton .and Merino do. do...Brown and_White
Linen Drawers; Whita Drilling do., made in superiorstyle; Italian'Barathea and Amer, Cravats.; newstyles ofrich silk Cravats, all patterns, a splendid as-sortment ; red and imitation Madras Cravats; Lawn ssig
Ginghamdo.;,Satin, Bombaziue and kith Stocks; SatinandFancy Ties; Silk and -Satin figuredand plaia Scarfs;Shirt Bosoms and Collars; super. Lisle Thread Under-shirts and Drawers; Eng. and German Half Hose; LiselHalfHose; Silk do.; a splendid assortment ofEbony andother Canes; Silkand GinghamUmbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen Haudkerchiefit, blackand colored Kid Gloves, Silk and .Lisle Thread do.,ShoulderBraces, of. the most approved patterns ; Money-Belts, Russia Belts, French.Embroidered Smoking Cans,Oiled Silk Bathing Cads, Ilikzons; Brushes,-WIJICA-Sus"pondersof every description, &c..._'

The entire stock will be- sold for cost, and carriage.added. which will bring prices down 50 per cent. lowerthan the same descrip.vir. of Goeda bave ever beenoffered in this city. B. F. STERETT -

No. 56 Market street, near Thifd at.N. R—The Store for rent, and Fixtures for sale, faintthe let July. may3:tf
FIRST SPLENDIDSTUCK OF NEWSPRING GOODS.A. A. MASON & CO.. • :ONE PRICE STORE—NO. 00 MAERET STREET,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.. . •

11A. MASON & CO. having considerably enlarged
. their Store, for the accommodation of their in-creasing business, are now prepared to exhibit to theirRetail Trade the most extensive stock of rich and fash-ionable Imported and American GOODS they have everoffered in this city. ,Their large Shawl Salpon, togetherwith another room, have been fitted uprind added to their.Retail Department, thereby giving them ample room forthe display of their immense stock.

Being constantly in thereceipt of NEW GOODS fromtheir House in New York; they are enabled to offer thenewest, latest and most desirable Goods, and at prices eslow as any house in thecountry..
Their stock consists in part offive hundred.pieceS of

extra rich Bereg es, Tisanes, Albaunes, Delplunes andMarquise, of new and splendid styles. -Also, Poil deCheare, Fowlard Silks,Mons De Laines, Grenadines,Pekins, Braziliennes , Broche, Toil da Nord, ie.,&c..,Six hundred pieces at new and rich style Jaconets,Lawns and Organdies, splendid designs. 'Seven hun-dred pieces English and French Prints, Gingham',Challies,&c., &c.
SILKS. • ,Three hundredpieces ofrich plain,figuredand ciange.able Silks, of entirely new styles. Also, Black Silk%forDresses, Visiten, Mantillas, &e., of superior. high lustre.

--- - .
Cashmere, Thibet ., Long and oquare Shawls, Gros DeRhine. Poult De Sole, CantonCrape, Silk, Remo. Sew-ing Silk, Wool Plaid,Grenadine and Muslin de Like.WHITE GOODS.Cambrics, Jaconets, Victoria -Lawns, Book and SwissMusfins, Tarlatans, Fancy Checks, Linen Larons, Dot-ted Paneling, Mull and Nalngook do.; &c.

' - LINEN GOODS.Damasks, Covers, Napkins, Diapers, ids , FrenchLinen'and Dril Barnsby Sheetings, Swiss do., Irish.

Linens, best make and finish. .

A complete assortment of China Braid, Florence, funstable Rough and Ready, Straw, English Chip, Fancy&c.,
BoNwsr Rzasoys- - .

125 boxes of Bonnet and Cap Ribbons of the beststyles. Also,black and colored Taffeta and Satin, bestquality. ALso.BonnetSjlksLiiabga!ind
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.Every description of Ladies' and Gent's Hose and.Gloves, Cravats, Scarfs, Hdkfs. Also, Berege, Gauze,Crape Tissue Veils, Black Lace, Demi Veils, &c.;
New Visits,, and Alanril/ar.

Of all the fashionable colors and styles.
EMBROIDEBXDLACES, TRIMMINGS, &e.Lace Capes, Collars, Cull's, Standing Collars, Chemi-setts,- Falenenmes, French and English Edgings,. Cam-bric do., Inserting, Belt Ribbans, Linen Cambric and

•Lawn Hdkfs..Crapes, &c., &e.
PARASOLS AND PARA SOLEMore than Two Thousand Parasols and Parasoleuesof every variety, including the best make of fine Satir.and Chameleon.

CLOTHS; CASSIMERES, Vestingn, Summer Stuffs,Cottonadett, Tweeds; Jeans. Also, Flannels, Checks,Counterpanes.
GINGHAMS, GHINTZ, PRINTS. &e.More than two hundred cases of the,best styles, and ofevery variety.

Bleached and Brown Muslin,.
Over one hundred cases of all the well knOwnand tip-proved makes of Bleached Muslins, 300 bales Browndo, of every variety and price
Purchasers may always depend (front the great facili-ties of this establishment,} upon obtaining the choicestGoods at the most reasonable prices—the system of

Low PRICES adopted by this establishment, as well astheir One Price Strsttm having met with such essentialfavor that the subscribers are enabled to offer still great-er inducements to purchasers. Every article will there-fore be marked at such low rates as cannot fail to give -perfect satisfaction. Merchants from all parts of-the
country are invited tocall. A. A. MASON & CO„ap27 00 Market streeet,between 3d and 4thsts.

New Spring Goods 3

NO. 65, MARKET STREET, between Fourth streetand the Diamond. Foreign and Domestic DryGoods. The subscriber has Just received his first supplyof Fancy and staple Dry Goods, adapted ta.t4eSpringSales, consisting in part of the following: •4-4 English Lawns. only 121 eta, French OrgandyLawns; 121 cis.. 4-4 Blue Merimac Prints, 121 eta., 4-4Double Purple Prints, 121cts., Drab Mous de Lain, .121ets., French Dress Ginghams, 121 cis., 4-4 Brown Mug,.tins, from 6 to S cm., Bleached ldusling,36 cts.,4-4 Bleach-ed Minding, 6; to 121 etc., Prints, Merlmac Patterns. 61cm., 24 Mourning Fr. Ginghams, 121 cis., French WorkCollars, 121 cm.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS:Brocade Chamelion Silks Brosha Figured.Silks, Cha-melion Satin de Wen, Wide Black Plaid Silks, WideBlack Gro. de Rhine Saks, Figured Foulard Silks, Plaidtiro. d'Armour Silks, Madonna SilkStripes, Wide BlackMantilla Silks' Paris Printed Lawns, English PrintedLawns, Frenc h Dress Ginghams, Embroidered SwissMuslins, Paris Printed Mous de Laing, Satin Plaid Beta-ges, Charnelion Plaid Grenadines, Plaid Linen Lustres,French Organdy Lawns.

VARIETY GOODS:New style Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies' Cravats, RevereBordered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, French WorkGapes and Collars, Black and Colored Ktd Gloves, LisleThread and Silk Gloves, Mohair and Worsted Mitts,Black Silk Fringes and Gimps, Mull. Swiss, JaconettandThread Edgings and Inserungs, White and Black SilkHose, Cashmere, Moravian'Black and White CottonHose, and Black and White Silk Demi Veils.
SHAWLS:Embroidered White Cashmere and Crape Shawls,Plaid and Black Silk Shawls, Black and Colored Mousde Lain Shawls, Satin Plaid Berage Shawls, FrenchCashmere Shawls, and Plain andEmbroidered Black andColored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:Damask Table Linens and Table Cloths, Russia Dia-per and Crash, Irish Linen and Linen LawnsBleachedand Brown Muslins, Casinetts, Kentucky Jeans' RedTicking, Domestic Gingham', Colored Cambrics, -tedWhite and Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels, Canton-Flannels, Brown, Bleached and Colored Drillings..
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS .

French and English, Blue, Black and Brown Cloths;Black and Fancy French Cassimeres;New Style FancyVestings and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers;Linen Cambric and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a finesortment ofGloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.
PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS:I have just received a Splenaid assortment oStyle Plain and Fancy SilkFringe Parasols, Parand Sun Shades.

The above Goods have all been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will be sold wholesale and Retail, atsuch rates as cannot fail to please all who wish to buygood Goods at low prices.
AI3SALOM MORRIS,

N0.65, Market at., Pittsburgh
Mew Goods i New 'Goodsi IAT NUMBER FIFTY-NINE, North-west corner ofFourth and arket streets, Piaskirgh.Banordars:undersignedßaactsms!—Thrrespectfully informs hiscustomers that he has just returned from the Easterncities, and is now receiving a large and beautiful stockof FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, containinga choice and elegant assortment of all the newest andmost fashionable styles andfabrics, importedOda season,and embracing a complete variety of every arttele be-,longing to his line of business, all of which will be offer-ed at prices which must prove satisfactory to the pur-chaser.

The customers of the house, and purchasers generally •are respectfully invited to givp these Goods an early ex°Wootton.
Call soon and secure a Bargain! PHILIP-ROSS, .°pH Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry. Goods.•

Fine Shirts, Spring Styles.EDWARD TODD & CO., are now receiving from theirFactory East, a large stock of fine and medium qual-ity (SHIRTS, which, for durability and style of manu-facture, are notsurpassed In this or any other market,-The trade will be supplied at lowest New York , pricei.Wareroom, corner Fifth and Market streets, OPstairs.
EDWARD TODD &

Manufacturer of Linen and Fancy Shirts, Bosoms andCollars, Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers inGentlemen's Furnishing Goods,NORTH-EAST CORNER FIFTH AND DIARKST Sri. (UP STAINI,)PITTSBURGH, P.THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofmerchants and dealers in gentlemen's wearinggoods, to eur large stock of fresh Spnng Goods, nowopening; among which are to be found some of the richeat and most admirable styles ofSpring Goods ever camed in this market. One of our firm is engaged et ourfactory in the East, where we flatter ourselves we aremanufacturingsome of the best anti most durable stylesand qualitiesof Shins, now called for inairtrmarket.—Beingc!Very thankful for the kind favors bestowed onusduring the last year, we hope to have them continued, aswe intend to °Ter our goods at exceedingly low price.,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terma.-We are .confldentwe canofferShirts at as low prides asthey can be found in-the 'Eastern markets, from thefaetthat our advantages minufaeuning are complete -Please give us a, call, -and be convinced Of ibenbeVo

.. ,.

-

•

SElANNtliricTITOULD. respectfully, announce to the citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, ihattewillremainin thisplacezifrier tbro: siniparallelle'deaccesd 'lithe treat.went of a large majorgy of thoseldiseases which have:ever been regarded as Incurableby the modernand:moreinalienable practice, has ibduced him to scud forth thiscard to the afflicted portion of mankind. He has, withinthe past twelve -months,- imparted instructions to up-wards of 2000,citizermof.Teari este e,llirginia, NorthAndSouth Carolina, Kentucky and- Indiana; among themPhysicians ofhigh standing;endthey all beartestimosyof theirsnare
hw
salislaction succeededhasalso succeeded ingiviroof of which

ngpermanentean arelief to dduce.
ifearly3ooo inutile'p

It is not pretended that the concentrationof the resultsof medical research emanates "fromone. author, for be heever so versed in medical ircienceAii would come far,far short of so herculean task. Dr. S.Aas been engaged since ECG in selecting and purchasing all the pop-ular and secret remedies :which could be obtained, in
England, Ireland, Germany and the :United States, from.
those persons who. ere eminently suceessftil in curing
some at thodiseases, vizt—Rheumatismi, Dys-
pe pale, Sickand.Nervous Headac he,PainorWeakness
in Deck or Joints,. Paralysis, Neuralgia, Spinal 'Alice-.dons Epilepsy, Toothache, Contractionsof the Muieles,"
Weak or InflamedEyes, Pile.s,AstfiniaL ganeer,Tatter,
Poem Bite, Scrofula, Ulcers,-Mercurial Diseases of long

. standing,Female Diseases, eneralDebility, /sc.
PoefulkinstrUetions for ateetworiciy dlseasetrorigi-

eating inror causing the deraugementof, de' Nervous
System, so that those who receive initructloits"Cati net'with. equal efficiency as himself,his, charge
Dollar'. . , SOWN—Dr. S. is furnished with certificates .
finer from She most intelligent and reiff,.:.able Physi,clans of everyplace at which hehas find "e Pleigure°lvisiting, whiehillte will be pleased to, exhibit. to the In-..spection-of any who may desire it.Vie ingredients used artalmost exeluSieely Vegetabk, exceedingly simple,and within she emelt of '-Persons atilimed with any ofithe within named Dia-eases, would doWell tocall upoci .Dr-S;inidif not abet-nallx relieved, no remuneration will be required for his.
services. His motto is, No Cure,No Pay. .Dr. S. will remain duringhis ray at the ST. CHARLESHOTEL, Room No. 73. api7
HORACE Y. ASH. ISAAC B. 811,WILLand and General Agency Office, .AT TRU CAPITAL OP ILLINOIS, Cut Or SPRINGY/BW.

To Aren-AsidentHolders of Illinois Lands—Holders ofIllinois indebiedness. and all persons desir-ous of purchasing State LandsjiiithrIllinois scrip or bonds, , •
PRE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform thepublicj, that they haveestablished in thiscity—the capital ofthe State of Illinois—a LAND and 'GENERALADEN'.Y OFFICE, for the transaction of apper-taining the limits of the State. ,

All transactions relative to the purchase 'and sale oflands, examining lands and-reporting-their location; ad-
vantages and value, paying taxes,sedeeming land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, buying and sellingdescriptions ofState indebtedness; this and every other,
description. of,brusinss. attached • to, a Getters!, Land`Agencon the most'extended scale,'will be Promptlyaid faidifully'attended to

In regard to location; we have:many advantages overall other agencies in the State,heing atthe Capital, near:the centre of the State, andat the very.fonntam-hetulall information in relation to matters connected with:lands,taxes,and State indebtedness, through the mediateof the government and executive . in addition tothis important idvantage,lhe senior partner;MT:Alb,'has occupied, for several years, the positionof principalClerk in the State Auditor's office,and having had chargeofthe books and. State,land departritent in saidoffice,hasobtained a thorougir knowledge on all subjects connect,'
ed with this agency; and 'weare, therefore;enabled at alltimes to give correct and. prompt information, much in"advance of any other agency In the State. Oar locationilia's°. important to porVresidents wishing' to pay tau?,as our acquaintance with the collectors of the revenueissuch that we can obtain the" tax receipts through themail, and the mousy paid directly into the State treasu-ry, thereby avoiding the risk ofremitting funds by mail.We also beg leave to informpersons wishing to pur-chase State lands, that our arrangements are snch; thatwe tanatall limeyfurnish State bonds, scrip,or hulebt-edness in anyamount, and at less rates than any otheroffice in the State. , . .

. .In conclusion, we take pride in referring to the char-
acter and etandmg ofthe gentlemen whohave been kind-enough -topermit us Muse their names as referenc es, andwith:, sincere desire .I 0 please, backed byfidelity,.indui-try and promptitude in all our business ,transacuortai,tomerit the confidenceof all who MayentrustAbeir busi;
.uess to our, hand,s. • ASH & DILLEFt.Springfif22, March 20, 1849.

airy kas.:(c'xii:
Hon. Daniel Sturgeon, U.S.. Senate.Hoh. /maps Cooper,
Col. Samuel W. Black, Pittsburgh, Pa.3. Vogan Diller,• •• • - ........•do. .
Gen.Robert Patterson, •

...... Philadelphia.
Gen. Adam-Diller. do.Joisph L. Chester,
Messrs: Wadsworth & Sheldon,New 1ark City.Messrs. Hill,McLean & Co.,- • • •New Orleans.Messrs. Dowdy & Co.,JohnALt-Wymer,-Esq., St. Louis.James Calhoun,Esq., Cincinnati.His Ex. Gov.A. C. French,. •". -Springfield, 111.11011.Thomas o:Campbell, do.
Hon. S. H. Treat

. . City Sorip.
ATOTICE TO Tint HOLDERS orPrrrsavaatt Ctrr Scam.-1.1 in conformitywith the 2d Section-of the Ordinanceof the 18thof April, 1842 directing the undersigned "tonegotiate for CITY SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages ofindividuals held by the City , for property sold, innountiugto TWENTY-EIGHTTHOUSANDDOLLARS." Publicnotice is hereby given, that the saidobilgations will nowbe disposed-of tor the Corpotuto issues of the City ofPittsburgh, of the denominations ofOne, Two and ThreeDollars.

Further Notice is hereby given, that City Bonds, bear-ing interest frod the 18th day ofApril, 1849, at thavateof 6 -per cent per-annum-,will at any time hereafterbeissued to the holder or holders of City Scrip, in sums ofOne Hundred Dollars and upwaids, according tollteprovisions of the above date. S.R. JOHNSTON,ap2l City Treasurer.
House and Sign Painting. •• -

JD.PITFIELD wouldrespectfully informthe citizens
. of Pittsbaigh and Allegheny that he is prepared todo all kinds of ORNAMENTAL. PAINTING, such asRimitation of 'Weed and Stone. All orders left with Loarssost; Eniopean Agent, will be strictly attended to.

CONSTABLE'S; ASSIGNEES' and 'ADMINISTRA-Tans, SALE of Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy Arti-cles, Toys, Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery, Gold Watch,.
& c.at AUCTION, by Catalogue.—Strip will be takenforsome of Me Goods. Commencing on THURSDAY next,May 10th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold,withoutreserve, to the highestand best bidder ;by order:of Myers Balker; Constable, and G. -Rotten, .W.Miskhill, Assignees of T. S. Waterman ; also T. Wilson,Administrator,and C. Mintal, Administmtrir of the lateP. Mintal, deed, the separate stocks of three'.RetailStores, by. catalogue, comprising, In part—col'd conabries, vestings, balzannes ginghams, canner; pantaloon,stuffs, casbmarett, broad 'cloths, worsted plaid, Frenchcasstmeres,gambroon, coating, drilling, linen anneottonchecks, chosen, chintz and calicoes, splendid cashmireshawls, black Holland, summer casinmeres, mons delaines, braids, gloves, hosiery, laces and edgings, Bros d'Naples silks,a large assortment of ribbandalreeveils,alpacas, mennos, red flannel, lustre and dimity,a largo
assortment of merino shawls, braid, gimp, straw andlawn bonnets; de laine and cotton shawls, crape, cra-vats, silk Mktg., reticules, a lot of clothing,-hardware,cutlery, toys; French and German fancy goods; also,
groceries, Sm. • Cataloguesdwill be ready on Saturday,and the goods arrange for examination to.morrow. TheAssignees have concluded-to take- Scrip at par for theirgoods, which will be marked in catalogue. The Consta-ble's goods will be sold for ear funds, and the Adatiuitrators' for currency. MYLRSBARKER, Constable.

G. HOETELL
W. H.MISKHILL,

Assignees of T. S. Wittman.
T. WILSON,
C. miNTAL,Adm'r and Adinli of the late P. Mintal,

may 3 JAMES,McKENNA,Auct
ROOD Premium .Blinds.BJ. WILLIAMS,No. 12 North Sixth street, Philadel-phia,'Venetian B/Indand Window ShadeManufac-turer, (awarded the..first and bighestldedals rt the NewYork, Baltimore:and Philadelphits Pixhibitions, for.thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmedconfidence in.his martufacture,) asks the aUention of Purchasers to his

assortment of 2000 Blinds ofnarrow Ind wide slats, with'fancy and plain Trimmings' of new styles and 'colori.--Alse, large and generalassortment of TranrparentWindow Shades, all of Which he will sell at the lowestCASs nuess.
OldBlinds painted' to look equal to new.Dasimustnipplied on liberal taints. •
The citizens of AlleghenytoComity are respectfully in.,vited to call;before purchasing elsewhere—confident of.pleasing all.
1:17.- Open in the evening. ,marl9:3msod •

To Country /Merchants.HODKINSONwould remind youthat pod can now,In. 'secure China, Glass, oqueetistaarc, 4.e., at such,
.prices as never were heretothreollered at, -Remember, 1.15W00d street, 3 doors below Silt. Ernt7NottcetothePu~slie.THE sabscriber informs the public generally,' andHousekeepep and Retail Grocersparticularly, thathe is discontinuing the Queensware business, and willsell off his present stock at reduced prices. Those whowish toobtain China, chicenswarn, or Glass, wilt find thisa rare opportunity for, gettingsuch articles u s they want,much cheaper than the usual rates.Remember the place, CHINA HALL, No. 118 Woodstreet, near the Auction store. -

P. S. I will dispose ofmy whole stock to any parsonwishing to buy it, at a bargain.
JanB:lf - WM. GETTY.

WPM DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burks'a Build-
ii trigs, Fourth stmt.—Horan & Anruotrt,Dtaguer eo
typists e would caltiTttenton of

inhabitants. tdeneisibirwtla
to theirDaguerreotype ofcitizens and others,at rooms inthe third.story ofBurke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatnupains shill be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments are of the mostpow-
erfulkind, enabling auto execute pictures udsurpaesed
fox high finish and truthfulness tonature. ' The public areOlicited tocall and examine. ,

Persons sitting forpictures are neither required or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction 'given.N. B. Operators will find this a* good depot for stockand chemicals.
irrlnstmetions given in the art, containing the moreimoravelnewz• -

Grave Roofing.HE subscribers respectfully informthe citizens ofT Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they are now-fully Pre"pared to fill orders for, (RAVEL ROOFING, in. a man-ner.not to be surpassed in.this city or:elsewhere. From •their experience in -business, they feel confident thatthey.will render satisfaction toall those who m...y give .them work. .The superiority of Gravel Boofs over anyother kind, particularly in case offire, is too well knowntorequire anyargument inits favor.. To Merewho.areunacquainted with our work,we lreg leave Co referMem 'to blessri.-Thomairldggen, Sr., John F. •Petry,,ROdyPauersokar. Hine, Jr., and. others, for whom we havedone work: ()niers thankfully received and promptlyattended -.We will be 'found on Wylie street, be-.tween High and Tunnel streets.
MATTHEW McGOVEIM.JOHN SKINNIN. -

tOITON-.46.balus.?for sale by ' -

utnY2- fmy, nurraews co.;

FtiK~~~-..4;
,:.

• and filitiattei.
onstraretestt_ graduated styriasis; Mattarjrt AND PATENT INSULA.TED POLED,'

F°4-' 1C.44-.lUSO..orttary.strasosts_Thisia tbe olitYI atrpment Strthe--kinif thathaseyer beenin thi4 country Or-Europefor,srierlicalpurtfibies,undlathe.
oilly One:everknowii tdinanibt which thrtga !Yank'filtidcan be conveyed to the hitinait e-ye,lll6enr,they brifitioroan part Of the body, either externally or intertidal`,in a Ofirtite,gentle strerun,withoutahocksorpain--vsith
:Perfect safety—tdindoften With the happiestellests.This imporumt appentius =is mew higli4'49Proved,ollrY:many of themost_eminem' physicians of tam country.and Europe,. to Wheat the afflicted nod -others*heti
Mal, concern can Do referred:- Reference will also. be
mad to many highly respeetable citizenly, whet-havebeen enred;,byme amt. of tins most valuable apparatus of

fOriler, ofthe most inveterate' nervous dikorders,'-watch-couldnotbe removed by any other-known meant*.AMong Various cithers, it haS been proved to be admir--..:ably adapted for \cure of the followingdiseases, viz :nervous, hcarlache; and other disordersof the brain. . It iswith thisApparattle alone 'that the operater -titittotelrerythe galvante finid withease find safety:W4mi eye;Vit.,storesight, oterireamatiroeas; ta the:-eafto restorehear-ing; to the,tongtte er other tirgaris, tOrestprespeeeli Fuld'to the 'Carious parts of the body; fa the etire of chronicrhenmatism,osthtna, neuralgia;or didotrreatt.t,liarial."-Yehli orPalsy; gout, chorea or St.'lll3bl,s , dated.:ePtlePsii, '-weakness from strains, roma_ ,'"fiereallar 'to te--males, contraction of thelimba, leitt.ZN.- W, etc., etc.Rights for surrounding-Counties-Of Western Pa., andprivilegeswith.the insunmentiattly be purchased: and 'also tested for thecareof disease '' '
'Etjll•instructions will be givenlarthe various chemi-cals to beneed-for vurious diseases, andthebastAiwnrierthinperating.for the 'CUM of 'thesediseases,Will.also be.,fully,explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet pi:mint°hitt hands expressly for these purposes, carefullypre-;purest bythe patentee,. Enquire of

8. WILLIAMS, Vine streetnearlth at._ Road, Pittsb'g.

LADIES ate- cautioned against using Common•Prep-ared Chalk They are notaware howfrightfullyrious it is toile: skin ! how coarse; howrough, howsallow,yellow, and 'unhealthy the skin 'appears -after usingpared chalk ! Besides it is lainnousccontaining a. largequantity oflead!' We have-prepared to beautifulvoe-'table article; whicfrwecall Jones'Spanish Lilly White.It isperfectly innocent, being purified of all. deleteribUilqualities, and it imparts to- the skin a natural, healthy,!thii?ggler,clear,:livelywhite ;,at , the same time acting,asa cosimetic_on the skin,. making it softsmooth.Dr. James- Anderson, Practical Chemistof Ililtuisitchti-%,''setts, says: "Afteranalysing Jones'SPanishLillyWhlte,find it possesses -the most and natural, andatthe same time innocent, white I ever sa*. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin'reqhiresbeautifying." Price 25 dints,abox. Directions—the best way to apply LillyWhite, IS with reit leatherof wool—theformer is,preferable.. ,
A rasa err or Timm von 25 oz.vrs—White teeth,foal breath, healthy gums... Yellow and unhealthy teeth,oiler being once or twice cleaned with Jones' '

-Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the sane time it is so:perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, thatits constant daily use is highlyadvantageons, even to those teeth that are ingood condi-,,tion, giving them a beautiful palish, and preventing, a
premature decay. Those already 4conyed it prevents-:frombecomingworse—it also'fastemssuch as isbecominglocise; and by perseverance it wal renderthe foulest teethdelicately white, mid make thebreath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 37}centsa box. All. thenbove are sold onlyat 82 Chathamat., 'nano(the American Eagle,New York,and by"theappointed Agents whose names up&at In the

WILLTOP ?Lusa!, and vet a rich husband, lady?face is your:,.fortine.”. Is't beautiful;"clear, fair? Is itwhite? If not,it can be made so eveiC-though it be yel•low;disfigured, emnburnti tanned and freckled. Thous,ands have been made thus who have _washed once ortwice withJones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect iSglorious and magnificent.. But besure you get the Orl-me Jones' Soap, at the sign Grille A.,raerican pagle,,e4
,Ring-worm, Saltzrhema, SCtievey, Erysipelas, Barber'sIteh,are often cured by Jones", ChemicalSoap,when every, kind of remedy, has failed. That it • cares '

pimples,freckles, And clears thaskirt, all know.' Sold atthe American.Eagle, SS Chathamstreet..Mind, 'reader;lthis seldom, or neverfails.
C INGLIS, Jr., Patterson'Sold at Iscason'a 41)Liberty at., head of Woad,no4nofOf the 13Ig Boot.. *. .notral

0ALT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLDSORES, ERYSIP.E.,.LAS, Da.rbees lid, Chaps, Sore Bear ds;
This ignited by manyphysicians in this"city in quansitheabove, and wewouldnot conseleneiously sell unless we'knewato be all we state. -.

„
-„ .

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'SSOAPin perhaps the
only article ever known that. removed impurities,- and:cleared and beautified 'the skin, making it son, ,clear,smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at )32
Chatham "f.,..and by •-

V231% JA.CEBOI2, Agent,.
mas2s - -89 Liberty street, Plush= h.

ItNIUMATISIII, GOUT, ANI) TIC DOI:OREIA..-i-:
Arespectable gentleman called at our office,- as hesaid, to inform us that he had been afflicted' for 15 yews

with Rheumatism or' Gout, and occasionally withDolorettx; that he bad been frequently' confined to hisroom for monthstogether ; and often sufferedthe most in- '
tense and excruciating pain, but thatlatelyhe had' bepiiusing Icipries Alteratfec from which he found the most mfg.,nal and unexpectedvelief. Re says he found the mediaeine. verypleasant mid effective, and that hemow con-siderXhimself perfectlycured.—Phi/adelp/ria North Arnsr-.:'`.

• A. Faer WerraKm:mote:4-A gentleman ofScrofidouihabit; from iridiscretiotrin hid younger days,'became af-fected with Ulgerations the Throat and Nos.e,•and a •disagreeable eruption'of the Skin.< Indeed, his whole
system bore the marks of being saturated with disease.-Olne hand and Wrist were so much affected that be • badlost the use of the hand, every parr being covered •withdeep painful, and •Offensive ulcers, and werealbollow.and porous asan honey-comb. Itwas at this stage orbit,complaint, when death appeared inevitable froma loath`some disease. that he commenced the use ofJaynea* Alteratiae and havingtaken sixteen bottlelis nowperfecrk

The Alterative operates -through the eitoulation,rind •Purifies the blood and eradicates diseasefrom the system,wherever •located, and the 'numerous dotes ir hall per-formed' in., diseases ofthe' skin, cancer, aerofoil', gout,:liver complaint, dyepepsia-pnd-other ehremiodiselsee, IStruly astonishing.—Sptritof the Zitnat. •.• : - -
Fortale inPittsburgh,etthe PERIN TEAt3TORE '•

. .

• Jaynes, Ram ly Medicines. .S. S. COOK, Pigott, vrrites, March 1846:
-Low "Ihave ,used your Ytrmifuge, OLlTlMaalithl years,and EaVagrant, in my practice, for the last-three. years,and have been exceedingly, well pleased-with them, and.never,as yet, tomy recollection, ,failed of,renlizingmyfullest. expectation. in. their -Curative-properties.,Your°then:mullein-es Ibannotspeak offront e.tperteime; but,-Mdgingfromthose I have Used, Idoubt not but that they .

,claimand areentitlCAto all the. confidence' reposed Lathem,- by, those who have ;used:Mem:" was tenacity'.very partial to manta Vermifuge, until I becaniencgittinted with Tourti, .which has. mydecided prefereite to anyother now In use. . ,
Hesseelfully, yours, &e.; " 'S. S. COOK; M. MY,117For sale. ill Pittsburgh at the Pekin. Tea Store,72Fourth at feblb .

MORE TESTIMONYfor Dr.Willard's Family Medi-eines.—Theundersigned, citizens ofPittsburgh,hay-g persolexperiencedr: Willard's- Oriental-Cough'tare, and itsbeneficialeffects, do mast cheer.:fully, recommend'it as safe 'and effectual, in all etises.-Speaking (Sean experience, we belieire that it has no-su-perior; and would recommend its use to all- the afflicted,
CHARLES LEWIS, i

• -^r.
-

Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1249.• •'AVM SENKINS.•
Sol by J. Schoonmalser.s4 Co, John Days, /ampsA. Jokes, .L H. Cassel, John P. Scott, F. L. SnowdentMohler. Ogden &. Snowden. -• :. • aPfiff

jItITSOF COUGHING in the night are very trouttlesome. They bitiak in upon the hours of reponatuadexhaust the strength ofthe sufferer:. 11. A. FahnestockCo.'s COHOH-BALSAM has been.emineutly sadness-fel in easing and caring,these unpleasant spelle.• If aperson is roused in the .noht by a spasm.of. coughing,*tea spoonful of theCoughB alsam will soothe it, gtsettira,reliet,.aud,as it is palatable, ieaven no unpleasant taste:behind. If once, used, it will take. precedence over all .others, as a remedy for coughs, colois, &a.Prepared and sold- by B A. PAHNESTOCK ok CO.;corner let and Wood streets, and corner 0 th*Adstres=s. u0y311,,.
DR. RALPH'S CabSIIII.A.TED yizoi!Ltata_ Plus-are:for.sale, wholesale and retail, at the'_ _

Rita. XVTATIC CtIMEIG,
• ' NC. 50, StinthfirM st.Also, by Wm. Cole, 'Allegheny citYJ:l3: Smith,ram,lbam; John McCracken, Pena mrect; Fifth Want. '

. ,EOFJPSTON(C AND ANTI-Dy.SPEPTIC PILLSDThe general properties of thesePills are Camino!five, Purgative and Tonic. In the ,common disOrdersarising from imprudence in diet, &c.,such as-Sicknessand sourness of the stomach,heartburn, headaches, &c.,where,a 'medicine
-
Li regained

, this preparation is veryapplicable,. for its carminative or-soothing eXects ,givealmost immediaterelief, when nauseaorsfektietis exist:.its purgative operation upotithe stomach and bowels Isgentle and 'effectual) and, itstonic properties' impartstrength to the digestive organsgans,thereby, enabling theseorgans to perform.theirproper,fanctlons with' order andrognlitrity. The price has been reduced from 50;to 26cents a box.
Poi sale,wholesale and retail, bg B. A. PANES.TOCX & vCo., corner Pronand Wood and Sixth. andWood streets, Agents for Pittsbnrgh.-• Jett,

CONSUMPTION seizes more victims than any otherdisease in our country. The young, theold, thebeautiful and gayvare .111-alike:subject• to-its invidiousravages, end many a hectic has been'suppoaed tobloom with the glow•of health. Batevery ause origi-nates in a cold and a cough---perhaps deemed-unworthyof attention at that—mid only met with remedies whetoo 'late. Watch the first syraptoms Withjealous care,and make immeciate. eof the Coughcheckwhich its furtherprogress, and restore the inflamed organsto a:beautiful.action
For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerIstand Wood sts.; also, corner6th and Wood:. deal,'A A. MASON Et CO., No. 80w= haveA this dapreceived, per" Fast the following.named Goods, viz t—Sann stripe,black andblue blaekplain and printed Hennes" allwool M. de Lainere em-broidered Thibet Shawls 'black, WMto and pearl'SilkHose; spun Silk Hose; kid, silk and lisle thread Gloves;linen, bobbin,cambric an muslin Edgings; Insertiage;black silk lace Edgings ; bonnetRibbons ; embroideredmuslin Capes, new patternsand rich goods. -mmitilValuable Property for Sale, of 42". Acres,QITUATED ofa mile from the ,Cenieteryand oppo..eite the residence of Col. Croghan,presentinga tiontof 1200feet, containinganew cottage house, with Malincentre and 4rooms, 4 bed-rooms and good cellars,A tenant house. barn, stables, gtirden, fko., all'Arndt(goodfence. . ThiS desirable property is suitable for gat-deningpurposes. or country residences, as severalprom-inent and beautiful locations can easilybe improver' forthatpurpose:: Price, 3200 an acre. Terms itasY-• . S. CUTHBERT,Gen. Agent,

. • Smithfield street..-DEAL ESTATE FOR SCRIP--; Forseea -valuableL Lot of20 feet front on Beaver atre'et.,.Itl- ligheby, by117 feet to a 17 feet alley, having a small frame CottageDwelling Howe,with other impravementa..Trice ..15600,in Pittsburgh' and -Allegheny Citt'and.Countp-Sor4i2 atpar.apt- • ' • CUTHRERT,', Gem:Algent,0 ' ••• Smithfield atreet.•:.
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